Dear Parents/Carers
Just to let you know of the arrangements for the end of term:


Sharing Learning Journeys with your child: Monday 11th July 3.20-4pm.



Meet the Year 1 teachers – Friday 15th July 3.20pm



Snow White performances: Tuesday 12th July at 2.30pm and Wednesday 13th at 9am. Both
classes are in involved in both performances so please come along and enjoy the songs we
have been learning in our singing assembly this term. No charge but voluntary contributions
welcome! This will fund the resources for our singing performances next year.



RECEPTION SWIMMING: the last swimming session is on Tuesday 12th July. There is NO
swimming in the final week.



SPORTS DAY: Tuesday 19th July in the playground. Reception session: 9am – 9.50am. All
welcome. Children can come to school in their PE kits and stay in them all day.



END-OF-TERM PARTY – To celebrate the fantastic achievements of Class R1 and Class R2,
we are having an Olympics party on Tuesday 19th July. During the morning we will have
sports day and Olympic Games activities, and then during the afternoon we will play party
games and have party food. The children will already be dressed in their PE kits (as it is
sports day in the morning) and we will provide the food and drink.



LAST DAY – The last day of the school year is Thursday 21st July. This will be ‘toy day’
when the children can bring in a toy from home and play with it in the class room as a treat!
Please can the toys be labelled with your child’s name and we would appreciate it if the toy
they choose is not too precious, (eg no ds consoles) or does not have lots of tiny pieces!!



Please see us if you have any questions.

Thanks to you all for your support this year and wishing everyone a very happy summer holiday.
Sally-Ann Roberts, Zoe Foreman and Tracey Bax

